sabinascars.com
713-676-0726
743 Zoe St.
Houston, TX
77020

2010 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer
Alam Gil 713-676-0726
View this car on our website at sabinascars.com/6831436/ebrochure

Sabinas Cars and Trucks,
INC.

Our Price $9,900
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

1FMEU6EE2AUA03683

Make:

Ford

Stock:

S5038

Model/Trim:

Explorer Eddie Bauer

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

White Platinum Metallic Tri-Coat

Engine:

4.0L SOHC 12-VALVE V6 ENGINE

Interior:

Camel Leather

Transmission:

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

Mileage:

115,570

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 14 / Highway 20

Welcome to our web site!

Sabinas Cars and Trucks has been selling clean preowned vehicles since 1993, Most of our inventory
comes from trade-ins at new car dealerships around
the Houston area and most of our inventory has low
miles. we sell good clean cars because we love
repeat business. Come and see us and don't forget to
mention that you visited our web page.
thank you.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (4) color-keyed coat hooks- (4) load floor tie-down hooks
- 12V pwr points -inc: (2) front, (1) second row
- 4-line message center w/outside temp display & compass
- 60/40 split-folding 2nd row seat w/recline - Cargo area center dome lamp
- Cargo management system- Cargo shade (not included with 3rd row)
- Center dome lamp w/1st & 2nd row map lights
- Color-keyed cloth sunvisors -inc: illum visor vanity mirrors
- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio & climate controls - Cruise control
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/microphone- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats
- Grab handles -inc: (1) at passenger seat, (2) in 2nd row - Illuminated entry
- Illuminated glove box
- Leather heated low back front sport bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat, pwr driver
lumbar & recline, manual passenger lumbar & recline, 2-way adjustable head restraints
- Manual 3rd row seat- Manual climate control w/CFC-free rotary controls
- Mid series floor console w/floor shift handle- Overhead console- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down- Rear window defogger
- SecuriCode remote keyless entry w/keypad - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system
- Trip computer -inc: warning lights, cruise control "on" indicator

Exterior
- 1-piece liftgate w/flip-open rear window- 17" painted aluminum wheels
- Accent color step bars- Accent color wheel lip molding- Automatic on/off headlamps
- Black roof side rails w/black end caps & crossbars
- Body-color folding pwr mirrors w/puddle lamps- Chrome 3-bar design nostril grille
- Easy Fuel capless fuel filler- Enhanced appearance privacy glass- Fog lamps
- Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel- Intermittent rear wiper
- P245/65R17 all-season OWL tires- Speed-sensitive intermittent front wipers
- Two-tone front/rear bumpers

Safety
- (4) color-keyed coat hooks- (4) load floor tie-down hooks
- 12V pwr points -inc: (2) front, (1) second row
- 4-line message center w/outside temp display & compass
- 60/40 split-folding 2nd row seat w/recline - Cargo area center dome lamp
- Cargo management system- Cargo shade (not included with 3rd row)
- Center dome lamp w/1st & 2nd row map lights
- Color-keyed cloth sunvisors -inc: illum visor vanity mirrors
- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio & climate controls - Cruise control
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/microphone- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats
- Grab handles -inc: (1) at passenger seat, (2) in 2nd row - Illuminated entry
- Illuminated glove box
- Leather heated low back front sport bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat, pwr driver
lumbar & recline, manual passenger lumbar & recline, 2-way adjustable head restraints
- Manual 3rd row seat- Manual climate control w/CFC-free rotary controls
- Mid series floor console w/floor shift handle- Overhead console- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down- Rear window defogger
- SecuriCode remote keyless entry w/keypad - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system
- Trip computer -inc: warning lights, cruise control "on" indicator

Mechanical
- 1-touch integrated start ignition switch- 130-amp alternator- 3.55 axle ratio
- 4.0L SOHC 12-valve V6 engine - 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD
- 72 amp/hr maintenance-free battery -inc: battery saver feature
- Class II trailer tow prep pkg w/4-pin wire harness - Frame hider
- Independent front/rear suspension- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive- Trailer sway control

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.55 AXLE RATIO

STANDARD EMISSIONS

* W.A.C.
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